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'TOM Pile areAteetlyil*otointnendedlo. . notice of, theJethiotu e ifi suoVileietif e
tmht.fedy intenttiehriWeibel* tethittntier to.theii.

401 ligek,Wast ot.eeseter4 iiiendxsi PehaitYlof
- 'the *stemObittue4ato,fiti !visions:and Itrtrii
knelt* the Memel tit the same time strengthen:
Itiitt;"ohrateiliitiiiniVgivibict WOhlbtintath anditelhogdpisht.iiredtistera. lietkit bialthir,Wetioe'

'l'AttottlltitYStelitglittm. $l.l-3Tgel*Plite,.,Ati.-
,?..I.!l.l lo4,Pme4,lPdiCeigietki trove ',Ghddineie od,
rterypoilliagaehe and .ere iethinetitivi Oselbrle''llniatf, Atittiletit'autiitiltilnia "which distress retiiitcs'''*tiinianlicitLthi *ThewIrite•il•:.TheyObviate
'costiveness, and counteract` ll MysiericaliinViefi-

-I."vinivreUrenLionisAi, Ise, -4'04 invariably tpturn,-'the pallid And, daliptite‘lenrate to health and .mar.~

ThesePille:fiiiie,:galited the aa4itiott anorkppre.,
'•liatiott Grille MilSi eilltitecd pliviiieinsinltie'llnit..-
'ell Btates i<dd Initol-motherelcati'likeivisttiestify' to

.4ltsivettraardineriE: affiatcyilitTo. minted fei,naleivwhose expectationsofthe to 'tiredPle4goinfiantrin
.„'bialbappitteseWatt been . de 'teiti,,tfiese yini;may ,
' be. truly esteemed, a•blissful ' a.' Thejeinica;rem-
' ''iiie all tinctional Aubiliti; Inill if taken (aecorAing,

n''to direttionOsebviate all - 'hid'actiiiii. 'Tbey-dis..
-.481 that fulsome and titsagr htesenSation commit's
; }'to :finnales at each. ;3101414 return, likewise the at-

tendatit pains pi the hack, isle, or loins ; they gee.
. orally counteruci the -11ailb , vomiting, and ',other 1'nervousaffectionsine.ltolor.is;,orgreensickness inI
' ilea -diya, (and if crmtinusd ;according to . direc-

• tions4 sobi effeCt *ri perfedi cure. •

,

. ,This Medicine is ncimol!i.ledged to be one of tho
• most veinal) e ever discoverd, al- a purifier of the
Brood andfluids. It is Perior to Sarsaparilla,/
whether s a sudorific or lenitive. fBEWARE OF C NTERFEITS.

• 63" Contion.—Be panic ler in purchasinglo see
- that the label of this Meth too contains a notice of

its entry according to AOr of Congress. And be
f likewise particular in obtatOng them at 100'Chat-
lam sitter, New York, o;froni the '

REGITL AGENT,
B. B INNAIsII,, Pottsville, Pa.
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GOLDEN S AN HOTEL.
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..* PHI/ADELPIllwis
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. r. alf. Maisiltaavoitt -i.I
, WOULD respecOiilly apnotince ton_ his

, . - z,.),:;.<;,, friends and the public. that be htisleased the
•II j!ti, 'above establisitinent, recenily occupied bys 't'il.,•iii
.M

ii 4.-; Mr. William ',r011,, No. 69, Nor oll Third
----;:-.L_, street. The c Intrai locatiOn iifNis hotel:

anti the experience of the t esent ocenituat in the capa-
City oflandlord, may offer , rout; .indircetneut, toi, those
who may:desire kindly aite ions and ressonahleeharges
whilesojourning for pleas 1e or businesis. in the city of
Philadelphia . ! ' .

-,..c-. -

' His BAR is furnished wit choice liquors; his TA ILIS
wilt present every 'object which might be expected from
an abundant and excellent harket; his STAgl.l:iG IS ex-
tentive and attended by an attentive hostler ;Mid with
every disposition to make ' 'nests comfortable and satis-
fied,'lmanticipates.a dueslitre ofpatronage 'Philadelphia, Mirth 14t ,], 18410 111-6mo
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WHEUEAS my w i• Salome, a horn Gifsse% 41
the 3d of April} iri, ,i., has lett` nay tii•e and

Im.
' board without the least e,ae.—l hereby caLition the
puhlie not to trust or fiend her anything on my
name, as I ant deterni.ilied not to pliy line cent for
debts which she inay traut after-thiS date.

ANDDEW H ARTENSTI NE.
Pottsville 'Apri4 Paid 16-301

otJayies.
bi

WF: confidenta dAy.too call public attention tb
this. admiaahle p paratiou for Pulmonary

eases--psgetually Couirlti Colds, Consumption, Spitting
Blood, ARtlima. Cough,
tyc. It Is used and• veryihi4lily approved by persons :of
the first respectability, nut we feel confident in saying
that a trial of its efficakid will be its best recommenda
tion. 11

Expec lorant.

,

Dr. Jonatban Grung, _I resident of Granvi)le College,
-..i. Ohio, ;late, of New Yor in, ,a letter to Dritlayne, dated
` New York, December, Pi36, says—o'llu.,Was labOring
• under a severe cold, cot ;th and, hoarsnesFi, and that his
:-* difficulty, of breathingts so great that hi.> felt hiMself

in immin ent danger ofv, muctliate 'Suffocation, but was
• perfectlypu red by using.; his Expectorant." Mrs. Dells,

, ofSalem, New Jersey, 'as cured q Asthma, of twenty
- . Years standing, by mini two bottles of this metlicine.'-4 Mrs. Ward, also of Said al, was cared of the same•coM-
"': plaint by one bottle. ft young lady, also ofSalem,who

• was believed by her friends to be far gone with con-
' surnption was perfecti restored by three.bottles. Dr.

Hamilton, of St. Jame* South Carolina, was greadv
--.. affeeted 'by a cough, jioarsness, 'and soreness iof !hilungs, andon using a be the of this medicine found per-.

manent relief. il . , ' '

,

- . Mr. Nicin,lap Harris; son., one of the Deacon's ofthe
first:Baptist Church. iii; Pleladelphin has beenerfectly '
cur,:d by it—after Intviak soffered fortil XTY YEARSwith Coughs, '4l.sthin,a,Vi :Id. spittihg of Blood, which no

1remedy before could reliere. . 1
• The Rev. C. C. P.j Crosby, vri.tes asfollows:

• , .INE 11 I'ORK, Jane 14,1839..
To Da. JAVNI•!.—DCI, SIT: I have made use ofyour

Expectorant, personally and iti rimy family, for the last
. • sit years with great behefit. • Indeed I may consider my
, . life prolonged by t h e rise of:this valuable( medicineunder the liiessing off-I.)d. iUr Several years.- 11 may say

almost as much in thr ie:ise of my wife, arid also ofthe
, '' • Rev. Mr. Tolson. of hp dsl'and of Jamaica. For all
i : cases ofcd=nchestugh, intia on of the chesungs, and16i- throat, Ide niost tinh.34o :tatingly recommeod this bs the

best. medicine F have '; vet tried. Mv earnest Wish is-. .•

that othersalflicted as; hhve been . may Opeience the
• same . relief, which 1 $n imtsuaded. they Will. by using•i :• yourExpectorant. , 1, •,L • C. C. KCROSBY.,

' The following cern care is from a. praqtising PDT-
, SICIAN and ,a much r spedted aergymaisofthh Meth-

odist society;dated Mi4ifest‘,Town, Va., Ahgust 2. 1838.
''.. ..; ' Dr.Jayne—Dear Siiii 1 have been usini, goal', Expec•

tomtitextensively in Umy ~practice .for the last three
months.and for all attticlik 'of Colds. •Cunghs, Inflama-

.•• '-tion of the Lungs. 'COnrannption; Asthma, Pains and
. ! Weakness of the Breist, it is decidedly the beat medi-
,,. i cine ihaye eves triecl4. :

" Very respectfullyiyours,
4 fR. %V. WILLAMS.•,,,M. D. •

.: - ThisExrEcronsnitnever• fails - tocur Asthlna.orre-
.;„ lieve,a Cough:. Pride. Si • • - . , ••• 1. ! .. .
.. , . Prepared only by, Dr. 0 Jayne, I%iii;Soutit 3d street.i'litlidelphia; and rnif be hail offl. %V.OakleygReading,

C. LelSenririi.liancli Chunk,'D Walke-, Port Clinton,
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ViseLane` lit -
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A. hlijilked..ettaie;UteleVol
7,ren thell MPF •

.
'

fitei-with corp..i him
eiieaalist the weird sisteie decir,lowt-

tramilUnted. and unhottoredAudi per,ititir on Pk',
1.--zea,the little Magic/sit. ,;

• •

,A.traitees,grekt,f, is Out spot where
:81414eleiitroin yeir *neat smbitioa,

And iatigHti. they greet!tat,-
—'• ti ietan' ' " •41n the little :M g,"

A.tation's:earse,• shell they. memory Ttr, ,
manofboth .inotltem aryl eqouttierr,potation;

And &eaten unborn, will detest iranfatt--yen the little Magician.. -

.4, u u5....s- •
. * 4! '4.41' ,i'''' .;.f. en* WU

Mrsted;01 11KAIOalfAl .- ':Vu,tWiNIVOSAuj
[' *Minactiliti
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• iirtaaLOA knuleiA. i1,-'• "tr44'll-=ila t tilfrPiettidiPfiifildita' 2fi l.g.V•rti.

,sila:teitildvsletnithi9katonifili- ‘ut x.f..-tr ...rakk

llik:lf•i;%/iiiit ' 4411414,414414 r-4-1 ^4:il''4ip,:.,..1-, it, 4,11. AilfrobiltinkerM,5kik 1,
s;,-,:r.Scrialiketrth ,elietes:lithotunt ;AR m .-.--,--, i

frit i;.7-1 -',41,- in , iituflatriOffrAlili .,:mi :. 3t., ei.l
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hurrah Ibikjilt--, -; liq ~ 1
- ,1 i;., .-;., 'Minn v hurn.,:liOndit:'..-- ,', ,--,, -

(''.• 'weltylii thini-illiktigfillikitfibe. -i3"-'-';)

-Pilittelleit'theiiiitaikilitrittiketted-iblieh -'Them
5.,,.1 `i:iHtirruhrhurbilloblushaliimahli44l I:, .
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..k.‘.1.1,2731 t...,,,,,,..,1,61eadilarriienhillilitaryCbarr

.i:,ecter-iarderscllletlatidi•:, f. ,

The'follntiin ?correspondentecilledl
,litit in totusequeiteepfretnarkol,tivetbitie'

!ehaineterlaridnuf,nev•of'• Gen. --Afireison','
itnitide by lath Odle:Salim olit,epresati-- :
lativesoftheS - In' ilfohiilyi inl heii..plOssxin:ti
Ithd ihicsi iif i titifinise:, !'it lettarcwits Id.
Idrfissd-to iitieli'of thirtOntlanenoivtinve Ili-
`,Heti ire,"give:lllielowiq' 114'rnentbefot-the,linnse-, itho h ' id' the rernaiks, stating-their'
siibstanee, and .erlizestiiig.friire.caCh antate-,,meet of the Met which'fell withinhis periam•
al kiovledge, iiespeenvely. Thelaikh char
.ieter ' of the gentlemen' whose 'statements.
.hatie thus beenrobiaineil, (one of whotn 'has
been a uniforrnand Prominent sUpperter ofthe
;last and present 'Administrations ofthe Gen-
eral Goverrtrrient,) issuch as to put the facts
to Which the) hear testimony, entirely be-

,youd doubt: 11 ieincinuati,, 29th February, 1840. ,

The labot;ei, fintlinenO .iiiork-to do, • •
curse the eurrenokie iinack'physiciani

And !tail with.joy, the fall of Van Hu-
—ien the litth3lifigietan. •

lea captain, with his hardy crew;they loiterin port,.a cargo wishing,
le.ayt—lord protect us freui friends like Van 13u.

—ren the little Magician.

-till some choke spirits will keep in view
.p plans for Sub.treasurers' pockets enriching,

jeep"when the people depose Van Bu-
;•4--ren the little Magician.

•

DEAR Sin,—L-Your letter of..the 17th inst.
was forwarded under cover, pi -Major Chem?
hers, at. Washington, Kentucky, and sent by
him to my residence after I left home, which
must be my apology for the delay of this an-
swer.

Kendall, and ilentonond Levi Woodbu-
with Blair acid the.,Cabinet Kitchen,"
in sympathy weep with rejected Van Bu-
--ren the little magician. • • I can state that you have been correctly

informed that: " I was in the battle of the
Thames, and neat' the person ofGen. flarri-
s,ll, from the commencement to the termina-
tion of the engAgement, and that I personally'
know what part (iattHarrison took in it."
1 was. a captain in Ihearmy of the United
Stale, and had the honor to-act as a regular
Aid•de: Camp to Gen. I iarris?rn. during the
active operations Of the .canipaigri;after the
capture of the British fleet; and was by his
side in the battle of the Thames, with the bx-,
ception of the time when, after the capture
of the British troops, he directed me to pro-
ceed to Gov Shelby, and order him to bring
up Simrall's regiment and reinforce that por•
tt••n of Johnson's 'egim-nt arid the tett nt
Trotter •••• hriOado, w ,,r:sPif by the
1, (11.1 o re. I

Calhntin too, and Pickens, will look awful blue
At their short lived and fpul coalition,

And 'Brigadier Crary fire three rounds o'er Van Bu-
-ren the little Magician.

Dr..retriken in crapell envelope his cue,
Dinicati drink whiskey to drown his condition,'

AiItl!W'biker will w. linUc therogue's inarch for Van 13
—ren the little Magician.

The' whole kennel will hc,in a terrible stew,
_Vivi the blood-hounds, from, cheer competition

NV lit yell out in grief for their tieneral Van Bu-
-1

—ren the little Magician.

Non-committed thou'lt die, to thy destiny true—
And when 'Satan for fools goes a fishing,

Ye ll hut well his hook with the tongue of Van Du
the iLUI, Magi. eu !

Old Tip.
•Y k* it b. \ a vw., pLf cyo

r t' •of R.•prt.:•t.titatly,, fit.)1110
op, dear to 111) 111,1 i , 11 Wry.

1. 1111.1 llltle-1101tirrq y .o'

W'hen ht•TIO, .nod 4.0•,i1)111 rut, . J 11U' 'tors.
And boldly the of our Coon, ry dr6 d.

When vtetortt hung o'er our flag proudly waving,
i And the battle Wab !ought :by the valiant and true,

For our home:, and our loved ones the enemy braving,
L Oh `then stoutt the ..,+oldter•of Tippecanoe,

The iron-armed solder r. the true hearted soldier,
The gallant old soldtet nl Tippecanoe.

• 'A I • - •.. 1. ' If.

I . xkliS rtt ,j, ;Ill) • In the b.ll-
- no! ton two tolles of the ilattle ground,
that the entire plan ofoperat ions was project-
ed by Col, R. M. John.on; thiit he led the
troops to conquest, and that G. n Harrison
had no part or lot in the matter."- From my
personal knowledge (lithe plan and events of
that battle, [hate no hesitation in stating,
that these declarations in relation to Gen
Harrison's position and conduct in that battle,
are destitute of any foundation in truth.
General Harrison has correctly stated, in his
report to the War Department, the posi-
tion he occupied 'just before the com-
mencement of the action; and he might have
added, that he • in. person crave the word of
command to the mountedrregiment to
" charge"— he having, with his aids-de-camp,
passed from the right of the front line of in-
fantry, to the right of the front of the mount-
ed column, arid not only ordered the charge
to be made by pronouncing the word, but
called upon his aids to repeat and pass the
word along the line. 1 was close by his side
and he was so near the enemy, that their fire
cut down the leaves and twigs of the trees
just above our heads.

As soon as the British troops had surren--
dered, and after I had been sent to Governor
Shelby with the order already ,adverted to,
General Harrison passed to a point whore the
Indians were annoying the left, and personal-
ly directed the operations in that quarter, to
the close of theaction. '1 met Gov. Shelby,
bringing up Simrall's Regiment, he having
anticipated, the General's wishes as to that
movement. In this way, Gov. Shelby and
Gen. Harrison with his aids, met at the potnt
where the Indians had made their most des-
pirate effort rind from which they soon after
retreated.

Whcii dark wiry iht teinprst,, and hovering o'er us,
-Th.. cl. ud. of&stroll on seemed gathering fast,

Like a. ray of hr ,un-hine he stood out betbre us,
And the irloods ptt,Ned away I& ith the hurrying blast,

When the Indian's loud veil and his tomuluiwk
flashing,

Spread terror around us, and hope was with few,
On then. through the ranks of the enemy dashing,

Sprang forth to the rescue old Tippecanoe.
The iron-armed soldier, the true hearted soldier
The gailant old soldier of Tippecanoe.

When cannons were pealing and brave men were
reeling

In the cold aims of death from the fire of the foe,
Whe're balls flew the thickest and blows fell the

quickest,
In the front of the battle bold Harry did go.

The force of the enemy trembled betore him,
And soon from the field of his glory withdrew,

And his i.varm-heinted comrades in triumph crier:
o'er him,

God bless the Sold soldier of Tippecanoe?
The iron-armed soldier, the true. hearted soldier
The gallant old soldier of Tippecanoe.

And now since the men have so long held the nation,
Who trampled our rights in their scorn to the

ground,
We will fill their cold hearts with a new trepidation,

And shout in their ears this most terrible sound—
The people are coming, resistless and fearless,

To sweep , from the white house the reckless old
crew;

For the wces of odr land, since its ruler's are tearless,
We look for relief to old Tippecanoe.

The iron-armed soldier, the true hearted soldier,
The gallant old soldier of Tippecanoe.

,The people are coming,lrorn plain and from moon-
,: tarn,

To join the brave hand of the honest and free,
`tech grows as the stream of the leaf.shettered

timutarn,
Spread broad andmore broad till it , reaches the

• sea.

The first arrangement for the battle, as,
well. as the subsequent change, which was
predicated upon the information obtained by
the military eye of COl. Wood, was planned'
aldne. by Lien:, Harrison.—The execution of
this subsequent plan, was confided to the Reg.
merit commanded by Col. R. M. Johnson,
who led in person the 2d battalion, aided by.
Major Thompson; which, in ite extension to
the left, brought some portion of it in contact
with the Indian line. The first battalion
was led by Lt. Col. James Johnson, aided by
Major Paynej 'The battalion, to the right of
the front ofwhich Gen. Harrison and his staff
advanced, and where he personally gave the
word "charge," captured the British line,.
and having thus turned the Indian left, deeid.e 4 thefate, ot ihe day.

'You are at liberty to make such use ofthis
letter as you4nay think proper.

Very yespectfully, your ob't serv't:.
C. S TODD. ,

Mons B. COvnir; Bss. Columbus; ()hid:

No'strength can restrain it, no force can retain it,
Whate'er may resist, it breaks gallantly Flirough,

And borne by its motion us a ship on the ocean,
Speeds OKI in his glory old Tippecanoe.

•The iron armed soldier, the true-hear,ted %soldier,
The gallant old, stitcher of Tippecanoe. 1,

The Hurrah Song.
Old Tip's the boy to swing the trail,

' Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah!
And make the Loco's all turn pale,

Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah I
He'll give them all ;a tarnal awitchen,
When he begins to "Clara de Kitchen."

Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah, hurrah, hurrah, hurrah,
hurrah

• Ploughboys though ho leadsin battle,
'hurrah, hurrah. hurrah l•

-He's a tram io raiatog cattle.
hurrah, hurrah, hiirrah ! " •

, , ,

And though Old Proctor at hint kiclted,
He' is the chap`that -neer was'lieked,

, Hurrah, hurrah, 'hurrah, hurrah, &c.
• His latch-stringhangs outside'the door,

•t; • - hurrah, hurrah, hurrah!" '
.As it haaalways dene.before; • - • .

• hurralri.burrah. hurrah"!
We vowed,by Whigshe should be sent :
To Washington." isTreeiderit. • ..

;.' -Harrah, .hderah, hurrah, hurrlth. istr ef
ilie•litates norciooi. stands !Oar,

;- To ask 'you in to iiinik.'harecidei,l
• . 'Hurrah;hurrah;htirrahr2But•••‘... any man ituit'it "given la grab

...):41.5)!er.can,,critqA hitlog cAbin,,,,
numb burrakiniintli

,

,gicumoNro; March 6, 1840.Sir—tour letterof the 17th ult. woe re:
reived on yesterday,; in whip!).you state; that .
" it has heed, openly_ tivoyFed that Gen. liar.
*on was ati 'no time, in :the ~h aAle of the:Wattles, rot within, two-tnilea:,of the battlegkound:—.ihat he entire planof operations
,wflifEPrAtiectO by,:e9l. itti,lM•ljoilag,9*-41144
he,* .the -'troops... onA 9 golurPfrit*' that.lianisim:had Op Part 0.93 10.tAkti}e mats,
Act*, Nusilistisa isdevil* vpeqe1
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- Olton ills OttsithOtinitipt34loe4k-with
the utmost Okieekili OeAlw tnerileit*otti iJitter ,F:ofttmxis:ol3Maliittifitatio9,eridakhae
ever ,veicheti‘ ...4W: thee -wtheietiielitati•Ofir:.0.1 4A.a.luu 4f..n s .....r.,.,.. , V 1,4,—,0,...ir, ' it- r..-..
operations waspro lty mtp.,--)rne_teak.
nanitinity orCol. Jihisiok.ilfrkilthitiiiiiiiiii
;piaoktiodignationt-m.Citiutea:0;0 ,#.llstei.tuhritirmalloiltole epoßtfe,-.10N2 0911;40:I.*0ly,tens.frotti,thit;rblow,,othilOmitriti,I.j-4 141;0'#,!,Tolitileut received orderVS Vitthe,gig;aomanfieefar charge,ffieatiGialall9:l '

ilieisinii -in ihefiicevid elmotit; itigkkort4f
enediy.-1.. Thee aeneo,itt:.?-was iwitkA,46,l3olo*--,tnentt,when:ithi,thitige_:AvacieoUndedi`i 'i4ii.
'Johnson.niovedk,tolthe- eharge;:the:GenPral
stetted -for ....the-,;line:ofinfantj:y4' which wast.dreWrii#p ' iil'`.af4,t-7(if 'tiatt le; ' -HO'hill not,
' ''' '''''. -' '.. '"

- ''

'
''' Ond.lSt thegone far, tkeforetnriting' titl me, .

, best of 'ply, recollection; t'sVitt We 610 ono. .
ofhielitls'theti With'hion,)-be edidi'.." Pursue,

, ,Co.:JehedOn'xvith your, utmost ''speed-- see
the 'efket.Of 'his, Charge; and the position ofi
the enemy's irtillerY, and; return as quickly .-
as possible' Having: executed '• this order.,
as promptly as practicable, I,met him on my
return,-pressmg forward with the front 4g the
infantry.- 1Jpun. reporting,;that Col. John.11 son, ban broke the ;enemy's line--that they
were surrendering, and thattheir
in our possession—he exclaimed, in an tun-
mated tone, .".Cotnift.'im my brave fellows,
Proctor and 'his army will soon be Ours."'
Soon after thiet_an Officer, (1 believe the late
Judge John McDowell, ofOhio,),tiod report-.
ed thaethe left wing, at or near.the cretchet,i
was suffering severely, and in great diserder.
This communication was made in the Gar--
ing of the Folders. The General conttadict.
ed the latter part ofthe statement in the most
emphaiic manner—but giving 'order to the
next in command to push forward, he dashpd
with the messerigeti to the indicated point of
conflict and confusion, and found the contest
pretty close and r-, ?..irere. A portion of John.
son'sRegiment, owing to the impracticability
of the ground ler horse, had dismounted,and

-was fighting on loot and mingled with the in-
fantry—which had been, to some extent the
cause nc, the confusion. Order was soon re-
stored, and-the left wing Closed to the front,
[wh,ch furnied-the crotchet,] under the pet'.
Sollhi bu per b 'sitm of,Gen. Harrison. In the
menu time, some of onr,soldiers were shot in
less than ten let of tb.: General; for the con
test here was sharp and att'ininted, and con.
Imlieti jio fur some tun. With the,exceplion

I if tile cua-ge made by Co. Johnsottb Regi-
ment, Gen. Harrison was in the most expos-
ed and dangerous parts of the battle.

ME

It is due the occasion to relate the follow-
ing incident: The day before . the battle, the
army was impeded in its march by the de-
struction of a bridge across the branch. of the
Thames, np which it was moving, at or near
the mouth of the branch. Col. Johnson had
been ordered to .cross this stream at some
mills two or three miles above the mouth .

The,road led him by the bridge. A portion
of his regiment had a brush with a party of
Indians, posted in cabins, on the opposite side
of the Thames and the branch, and also under
the thick covert along the banks, to dispute
the passage of the stream, and harrass all at.

tempt to repair the bridge. As soon as the
firing was heard, the General, hurried to the
scene of action, accompanied by a portion of
his family, of which Comrnsdore Perry was
one. When I arrived I found Gen. Harrison,
Commodore Peir!y, and other officers, (I
think Gen. Cass was one,) in an open piece
of around -near the bridge. Cu). Johnson
had passed, and a small portion of his regi-
ment, previously dismounted.under the com-
mand of Capt. Benjamin WArfield, and borne
infantry which had hurried-up, were carrying
on the skirmish. Maj. Wood had been.or-
dered up with a small piece 'of artillery.
Commodore Perry urged Gen. Harrison to
withdraw, as he was too much exposed for
the commander in-chief. If 1 mistake not,
Gen: Cass united with the Commodore, and
offered to remain and see his orders executed.
The General: with Perry, and the rest of his
suit, started oti;: but Gen. Harrison went but
a few steps and returned, and retained his
position near the cannon, until the Indians
were dislodged and driven, the bridge repair-
ed, and 'the army put in- motion to cross.
During the whole time he was as much
more exposed than the soldiers, being on
horseback all the while. The Commodore
afterwards remonstrated with him against
this unnecessary exposure, observing ,• that
in open Sea ho could stand tire tolerably well;
but there was no fun in being shot at by a
concealed enemy."
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yy In Hagerstown, a gentleman alter acting as a
Marshall at a Van Buren parade a few days ago, laid
side his robes of office and declared ho would no
longer go for rgn Buren.

An independent Politician.--The National intel
gencer states that John McElvaine, a leading
member of the Administration party in Ohio, late a
Van Buren candidate for:Congress, and a member
of the Van Buren Central Committe, has, for rea-
sons which he frankly avows in an address, through
the Columbus papers, publiclyrenounced his support
of Mr. Van Buren, and declared himself in favor of
the eleetien of his old commander and fellow-soldier,
Gen. Harrison, whom he prefers and Supports, “bc-
cense, (says he) I know hem, and knOw him tobe a
brave man, a true patriot, ar,d a capable statesman."
and because ed have been dissatisfied with ther,ourse
of measures pursued by the Adminiettoion."
ran and success to Gen.Harrison are*inning- to,
multiply." After showing the great Harrison gain'
in Connecticut, Indiana;Tennessee, ,Maryland,
it concludes with the following remarkable language;
“Verily the hand writing is on the wall, will not the
Belshazzar of the White Hinsii: like warning, in
time, abandon his finftfzeiat age all •dtte
and prudent precautions to avert this itePtimlitig-ito,-
in—me hope so. ' '.•

Marylasiti.—The Crimbertind CirAiarthis,iletter
from Mr. HarrisonStarizmars to.thetffect
ofthe following

,

•Vii We, the andefilgried, finding our names ontthe'
ArteltUnita 'coniteittet,i of.:vigilance for the districi,
t inkit.due-3-hi,eatnie!of thinking'
oughtthlifeto be a,stiang9,lWe'.lloill, 0-for Harrison

Retui lit lt ;' ' • '

The
• OLD

Wt4ik,-3,4*-0411KV110,1 0‘7101-4,.Wiltervhe
have itehlatesi ificlUti.'''They are entitled
to thethanbankiifeititilderof the Suite. Neveadid,llBlicialtalq.3o,3***Dik'ElKaknlMMlP7ThelUnwilling',tci riti.la titan in

tlurpramez, boastets: !neje:lily or. 100,, tuade!halt laitdesperate Struggle onTuesday,m1101.1881,-
aates-Weni taken. The enfire.Whig bastwaselect-
ed 414:average ma!ority oftnerei. than. one ,111111-
•., in the fall of 1839: Watervlieilava a Majority. of
10 far Gov.-Seward.- In- the Spring of -1839„-the
Whig.majority was 72. Last fall •ouraverage ma-
jority there.was 27. Now.the Whig ticket ki,elect-
ed by a majority ofmore than 100. .

Augusta,Georgiti.—A letterspublished in the B •
timore Patriot, States that the 'eleetion in that city
has resulted in the choiceiffilict Whig candidate-for
Mayer, and 9 Whig Coin:kiln:len out of 12.

•

Calais, (ilfaine,) has elected Whig town officers
by the largest vote ever polled.. Hitherto, this town
was locofueo.

Varian's Majority, as Mayor of N. V. ~ is only
1567, a loss to the locos of mom than 400 since last
tall.

Ohio.—A letter from this place says,
u.We•have a new county, composed of eight towns,
and the locofoc.os claimed it; but we have lust had
an election for county efficers, and we Whigs have
carried the county by one thousand majority ; gain-
ing in some townships fifty per cent,- since last
year,"

Signs.—The Nashville Whig says; A vote on
the Presidency was taken on board the steamer Ken-
tucky on her last trip from Louisville to Nashville.
The result was—for Harrisonl9, Van Buren 7. We
have heard of a vote on the John Randolph--
Harrison 69, Van Buren 314

Gen. Quitman refuses to let his name stand upon
the locofcco Electoral Ticket in Mississippi.

014 Virginia Rousing !—A large.meeting of the
citizens ofAlbemarle took plice at Chailottsville, Va.
The Harrison candidates were recieved with great
applause. The locofoco federalists produced no kn..
presisin. The day having been fully occupied by
the county candidates, a committee of the citizens ad-
dressed a letter to Mr. W. C. Rives, signed by sixty
persons, twenty three of whom were Wily Fan Bu-
ren men, and that gentleman accepted their invita-
ion to address the people at Charlottsville.

A Whi,4 Convention was recently held at Cory
don, Indiana, at which 4,000 persons attended.

The Spii-it,af the W'v(.—A letter from IA1Is•
vile s4s,---"The whole valley of the Otuo'resounds
with the name of Harrison and Tippecanoe. Large
meetings: are being hel&in every quarter. The one
at St. Clairsville, a few days ago, was attended by up-
wards of 10,000 pertains ; the .procession extended'
for several miles ; fifteen hundred- horsemen, one
hundred wagons, well loaded, and thousands on foot.
Among the former were a body of seventy Quakers'
carrying the banner of Harrison and our country.

A Gun from hu/iuno.—A letter from Madison
says Our election came off yesterday, the nth
inst. and resulted in the success of Harrison:Conn-
ed-men and 2 Locos—last year S Locos and I Whig.
The fire is running at this rate through the State.

Very Good—The New-Haven palladium says
A gentleman who was recently travelling in the

State of Missouri, relates to us the following anecdote.
While wending his way on the Railroad—an inci-
dent occurred which occasioned a short delay.
While thus detained, a gentleman rose and said—-
" As many as are in favor of the Election of WIL-
LIAM HENRY HARRISON to the Presidency, will
pleaie arise." tiory passenger eicept two are.
He then requested those in favor of Martin yan Bu-
ren, to manifast it ; whereupon those two individuals
arose. "These two," said he—" I presume are
Mail-Contractors going on to Washington." Lo'
and behold they avers.'"

Georgia.—An Buien Meeting of the
State Rights men, was held in Milledgeville, on the
7th lust; and resolutions adopted, to support an elec-
toral ticket for Harrison and Tyler, as President and
Vice President of the U. S.

The General...justified his conduct by say.
ing the general who commandsRepublican
volunteers, in whoge ranks the best blood of
the country is to be found, must never think
ofhis own safety, at least mail his troops be-
come familiar ivith his disregard of personal
danger.,"; Hardftiood itself has never denied
Perry's courage.—Chambers and Todd, of
Kentucky, and O'Fallen, of MiSsouri, the
other Aids ofGeneral-Harrison at the battle
ofthe Theme, are' still living, and can giie
you additional fade, ifrequired..

Although it is not in direct response to any,
part of yourlptter,' 1 musti , be permitted to
say, that my; intercourse with.Gen: Harrison
left theicormiction on my mind, that{ he was
n:gentleman'i a soldier, and a,patirot;',Mrd I
deprecate , most sincerely, ;the .infistice at-tempted :,to be,donabini bytt portion hfAhat
party- with wkolr, Ii*ve *toms voterr. ;:.

atn#:, teaoctfullYt Your oIAEM-k• "!I
rOZA 3. SPEEDSMOH:I11.-6401rl Esq. .

weor kg.,aNohavecarefully:r-
pa#4 iiiikletters !isAbOvepriniid, with .thecirtginahii.ited that,t hey are tree eopiekt here.
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intoWe commend thefollowing coinni - ' Omit -' ,' •
CHARldgit VI: At'ES4.7.-4rideb-- 4iiiril In -`,

-

the Eaton;Ohio; *grater teribi intiiirek4o:i'Att
.oticidit'iittititionor Mit; Vint liiiistittilly •
galelermaY*:eciefli 'thatellitaftilialiYothilthhaittVhi'ildlogyi=•Tiiiiitti466 121007 Ilk*sirti 6 titht4itn: hie*. thvtateforrlip 'to-plkages
paper in Eaten;•Mble CetiliOiOldof: •.' h;','"iii" •
'' Mu:Poiivitir-Illevingfie ti e:104 itn4'dais di!rested my mind evils.;rapid influence:ori,"pastYpte. -

jadite,and 'given it up to calm telhuittutt. 1 Wires-
rived atthe eonclusion that'll& n Tamil0,11101',„•
0TORIES ;I'-'and that the Dent*iteUS. vastlY .Ir/,
degeneratedfrom the -principles of Jefferson, tat- ilen into the habit of holding' the word 'ef:prii-mira to
the ear, and breaking it to hope. if would therefore
beg leave to inform my democratic friende ofPrebie,
who have, by their greatproinl ui7ji'duced meto

lo '
in-

volve myself in debt for the of intstaining a
paper advocating their 'principles,' an ds then falsify-
ing ilk promises, that I con'no longeract, them; .
and that I now occupy the position of an '4‘ armed
neutral."

CHARLES W. JAY. ,

The Itight-witch.
In TROIKAS HATRES

Youth, thoughtless and 'inexpi4lenecd, sees in the
oddities of a s:t•enfr ,er nought bUtfood for ridicule ;

but some little bier/ledge of the'sforld and its vicis-
situdes teaches a man'tiffeeling!td regard with mel-
ancholly the eccentricities of ohtigo Sorrow often

leaves fanialltic l:accs of her fatal iisifs,'and the p'-

culiaritiesi which excit9 mirth ore .!tc yuehtly the indi-
cations of a bewildered mind, aril of a broken herl,
which hey done with miithiforeier.

Having business to tie asact in the city, I once re-
mained for a few days at the much ;repented hotel
where the coach stopped which conveyed ma to Lon-
don. The old-fashioned coffee-roam wee still fitted up
with those compartments or boxes; which, though ex-
pelled from hotels of more recent construction, se-
cure to the traveller some little, feeling of seclusion'
and independence ; and I in mine, to the right of a
fire-place, having finished my late dinner, sat endeav-
oring to take an interest in a tiewspaper, which I
had already sifted to is last aditertisernent. On the
opposttion side of the fire, in the titivate box corre.s.
pending with mine, sat arkotherisolitary; persan.. He
was tall oud meagre, his countenance pole; his hair.
thin, and perfectly grey; liivr ago I should have gurss-
,dto he between sixty and seventy. My attention
was attracte 1 towards him by this wild and painful
express'em ofhis law clear light-blue eyes.

His movements were so quiek: and eccentric, that
it was w ith difficulty that I cinAld conceal my risibili-
ty ;to restrain it was beyond my power. I had not

then been taught the forbearannewhidh I would new
suggest to others.

I still held my newspaper before Me, pretending
to be occupied with it-, columns: bur ,all the time I
cast furtive glances at my neighbor, unable to-ac-
count for his extraord ;no,y gestureFor somen'

he would clusir his forehead with both hands,
then he would start as if struck with! a sudden recol-
lection, and look around anxiously from side to.aide,
until with a deep sigh-he relapSed ultd his fotmerspo-
sition, or feint his brow disconsolately on the table
before him; again ho would look up, and with a
stare of vacancy tix his eyes on meI pretended to
he unconscious of his scrutiny. Indel, d, though his'
glances rested on my person, I doubt whether he was
aware of my presence. Thrn something like a glim-
mering of intelligence passed over his wan counte-
nance, and, half conscious' that his manner had at-

tracted observation, he assumed ah attitude and de-
mean or of composure. Thoughtless as I then was,
the effort of an insane person to Conceal hiS malady
was inexpressible strecting. I had laughed at his
eccentricities,—l could have wept at hie ineffectual
endeavor to conceal them.

Suddenly he exclaimed, “Lost,—lost" and com-
mencedan eagre search for something. He looked
anxiously round the boxl in which his table was'
placed, and then rose, and with hurried steps paced
the room, peeping into every cerner where it was at
all likelY, any thing could be concealed. At length
his attention was turned to me, and approaching me
in haste, he said,"Si', I' beg your I pardon—l have
lost—myself.—Have you seen me any wheresl I
am anxious—miserable--" and then he darted ab- •

ruptly iom me, looked tinder the seats and behind
the curtains, shook- his head despondingly after each •
disappointment, and finally le.c theroom.

The wei'lr informedine that, 'trough occasionally! .
susiect to wanderings similar to that!' had witnessek.„ .
the gentlemen was generally perfectly tranquil and.
in his rif,,ht, mind., He knew little; of him, except
that he had been a lieutenant , in the navy. I soon"

reared to my own room, and am inot ashamed to •
confess that the recollection of the 'strangorr hept me
long from slumber, and haunted mr pillow when at •

length I fell asl-:.:1p. •
It was lete'before I entered- thel.coffee-room ,the

next morning, I was siameWhat•staittled at seeing the'
lieutenant sitting quietly at bis breakfast.._ .Ho offer!
ed me the newspaper; hehadbeen tlending; end mak-;
ing someremark on tho weather,. ii.lqutred whetherr
had been a traveller daring the Tight., X believe it •
-wt." with some :,embarmsment4at.XrepiiNl, that
I had arrived on the afternoon efltm Prceedillg day,-
and/had spent the aveiting inthe„Faffecloent. His
check lie-c.:-;me ftrisheli,land he looted At peppily
for a moment He then sciimedir tuellnekto Aped;
buCchecking hunseltho turned"from me, apd iesum-
ed hisbreakfast. Veged :with Rilkelf:l9T ,tll!!,ratkof
tact- with. :iihicit# have alhide4 freesding
'warning, It endeavored taFtehe acaolulatO jAonveis;
sirg:oh 'general 'eubjeide. lliit reOrio,gradnelly -wore:away.. endive sat toOther tallidux,piOje,fikSahfla
ittilitiV Mende, had .0
tietandei'uirctinizbueesesa •

LThat. night -we hgaittltke, 154.0 04.c1/Pantiel
thneoffeiaorn: Hiery.,treou3ufiras4,o_ltimeilt:
had minished buintran4nco aukdiqx,itnienf
•Oiiiglientertint;tind although sift }lo444P4iOcite
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